2017-2018 Tuition Agreement

Toddler House
Student’s Name ____________________________ Age ____ Birthdate _________________
Tuition is based on a 9-month school year (September to May)
Please circle the schedule desired for your child
Toddler Room
5 Days
4 Days
(18mo-3 years old)
Half Day
$6705/year
$5805/year
(8:30-12:30)
A la Carte $40/day
$745/month
$645/month
Full Day
$9177/year
$7830/year
(8:00-3:00)
A la Carte $25/day
$1020/month
$870/month
Extended Day
$10,395/year
$8865/year
(8:30-4:30)
A la Carte $15/day
$1155/month
$985/month
Early Bird drop off
$75/month
$60/month
(7:45-8:29)
additional
additional





FEES:









3 Days

2 Days

$4905/year

$3960/year

$545/month
$6435/year

$440/month
$5130/year

$715/month
$7335/year

$570/month
$5805/year

$815/month
$45/month
additional

$645/month
$30/month
additional

Annual Snack Fee is $100.00
Toddler Room New Child Fee: $300, supply Fee upon reenrollment $195.
A la Carte rates are based on classroom availability and prior approval.
We believe it is academically and emotionally beneficial for children to attend consistent days.
Tuition is due the first day of each month. Late payments fee is $6.00 and accrues beginning on the second
day of nonpayment.
A $35 return check fee will be assessed on NSF payments
Payments made on PayPal will be subject to a 3% fee to be assessed on the following invoice.
After 30 days of not receiving monthly balance, Renaissance reserves the right to apply a 10% fee to be
accounted for every 30/31st until payment is received.
After 2 emails from the Finance Department, should you require further explanation on tuition calculations,
Renaissance will require a 20-minute tuition meeting and apply a $10 administration fee.
For parents with more than one child enrolled there is a 5% discount for the additional child’s tuition.
If you would like to prepay your child’s tuition for the entire nine-month school year, we will provide a $400
discount.
Tuition Reimbursement Forms generated by Renaissance for employers are $5.00/per. Self-generated
forms requiring signature are no cost.

610 Nottingham Drive

Cary, NC

(919) 439-0130

2017-2018 Tuition Agreement

Children’s House
Student’s Name ____________________________ Age ____ Birthdate _________________
Tuition is based on a 9-month school year (September to May)
Please circle the schedule desired for your child
Children’s House
5 Days
3 – 6 years old
Half Day
$6025/year
(8:30-12:30)
A la Carte $40/day
$670/month
Full Day
$8100/year
(8:00-3:00)
A la Carte $25/day
$900/month
Extended Day
$9585/year
(8:30-6:00)
A la Carte $15/day
$1065/month
Early Bird drop off
$75/month
(7:45-8:29)
additional




FEES:









4 Days

3 Days

$5130/year

$4185/year

$570/month
$6887/year

$465/month
$5715/year

$765/month
$8190/year

$635/month
$6840/year

$910/month
$60/month
additional

$760/month
$45/month
additional

Annual Snack Fee is $100
Children’s House New Child Fee: $275, supply Fee upon reenrollment $195.
A la Carte rates are based on classroom availability and prior approval.
We believe it is academically and emotionally beneficial for children to attend consistent days.
Tuition is due the first day of each month. Late payments fee is $6.00 and accrues beginning on the second
day of nonpayment.
A $35 return check fee will be assessed on NSF payments.
Payments made on PayPal will be subject to a 3% fee to be assessed on the following invoice.
After 30 days of not receiving monthly balance, Renaissance reserves the right to apply a 10% fee to be
accounted for every 30/31st until payment is received.
After 2 emails from the Finance Department, should you require further explanation on tuition calculations,
Renaissance will require a 20-minute tuition meeting and apply a $10 administration fee.
For parents with more than one child enrolled there is a 5% discount for the additional child’s tuition.
If you would like to prepay your child’s tuition for the entire nine-month school year, we will provide a $400
discount.
Tuition Reimbursement Forms generated by Renaissance for employers are $5.00/per. Self-generated
forms requiring signature are no cost.

610 Nottingham Drive

Cary, NC

(919) 439-0130

Additional Notes
1. A 30-day Initial Period: Four to six weeks is generally ample time from the child’s first
day of phase in to see if the school community is indeed the right fit. During the 30Initial Period, either party (family or school) can withdraw from contract without
penalty. Monthly tuition should be paid during this time, but will be pro-rated should
family or school withdraw from contract prior to a full 30-day period.
2. Please note that tuition will begin the first day of phase in.
3. Makeup days are not available for school closings, days of inclement weather, absences
and schedules less than five days. For example, a child scheduled for MondayWednesday will not be allowed to come on a Thursday or Friday should school be closed
on a Monday or should the child have an absence due to illness on a Monday.
4. Tuition is due for the entire month during the 9-month school year (September to May)
on the first day of the month, regardless if the student is absent due to travel. Parents
may pay week to week in the summer months without penalty of losing a space to allow
for travel. During summer months, tuition is also due on the first day of the month.
5. Tuition will not be waived for travel or vacation days.

Parent Signature
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